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bittertffiertoffier cold temperatures throughout
muchiiuchciuch of alaska cooperated withthewith the
military as the cold weather military
trainirainingnj knojgnojknown as brim frost gotot
under way fridaymistthis cold weathery4ithiitrainingii training is more
like atirnockvarmock war forjointforjoint task force
alaska and inchildificludesinchidd armyamy air force
reserve coast guard national guard

and canadian forces all these forces
will join together in the biennial brim
frost 89

during a press conference last week
at elmendorfelmendorfairElmendorfAirair force base in an-
choragechorachoragegd air force LLlt gen thomas
G Mclmcinereymclncmeymclnereynerey said thafthisthai this years
brim frost Is the largest ever

mcinerney is commander of the
alaskan air command headquartered
at elmendorfemendorf

during brim frost 87 therethem were

24000 people involved this year
there are 26000 people involved in-
cluding canadian forces

theile exercise will also include about
120 fixed wwinein aircraft and
helicoptershelicopters as well as 1000 wheeled
and tracked vehicles

brim frost 89 is unique because
of its size and its unique because of
the arctic climate t mcinerneyMclnemcy said

mcinerneymclnerneymcanerneyMclnerney also pointed out having
military exercises in alaska is unique

because most of the state isnt con-
nected by roads unlike other places
throughout the lower 48 and other
parts of the world where the united
states conducts training exercises

and with a military exercise of this
size an environmental impact assess-
ment was prepared it states that in
maneuver areas the existing roads
must be used other restrictions are
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that the cutting of live vegetation and
harassharassmentrhent of wildlife will not be
allowed

although this years exercise is ex-
pected to cost about 15 million
mcinerneyMclnerney said its less than in 87

and army maj gen harold T
fields jr sixth infantry division
light said that this money is for a

good cause the defense of the
nation

the coast guard will be conducting
training independently nearwhittiernearwhitticrnear Whittier
and off kodiak island

the coast guard when involved in
its wartime role becomesjomes part of the
maritime defense zonds&iorzone sector alaska

a joint cooperation between the
coast guard and the navy

JTF alaska includes army forces
air forces and alaska national guard
forces

JTFTF alaska Jsis activiated during
hostilities national emergencies or
natural disasters JTF alaska then
assumesissumesassumes operational control of all air
and groundround mam9militaryary forces in the state

alaskaalaska troopsiroopcroops will be joinedcoinedoined by
about 5000 people from Aall over the
lower 48

special cold weather training
1

and
extra precautions are taken with troops
from outside alaska

our casualty track record isis iprctpret-
ty good we have tat6to be careful
troops comingcorning up from the lower 48
they all have to go through
weather survival training
said w lyl


